Newsletter

June 2019
From the President

Dear APS friends,
During these summer months, it may be a welcome “boost” in the studio to follow some of the
stimulating ideas and information in “APS Talk”. There are also some exciting mini workshops
and members’ shows coming up to help us stay engaged with our art.
Thanks to member contributors and to Susan Goldner for writing our newsletters, keeping us
informed on the enticing activities that lie ahead. We will not have a meeting in July but will be
meeting at our regular time on August 6th at the Showroom Gallery for a presentation on
framing. More info will follow.
So stay cool my friends and keep painting....
we have work to do...our National Show deadline will be here before you know it!
Cathy Nugent
Co-President APS

Next Meeting
Our next meeting is August 6 at 6:00 pm. It will not
be in our normal location, but at The Showroom,
2313 Cantrell (facing Cajun’s Wharf). Sandy Hubler
will talk about framing, including current trends. If
you like, you may bring a piece and get ideas for
framing it. She will also provide wine and cheese!

April Meeting: IAPS Report
At our last meeting, members who attended the IAPS Conference in Albuquerque reported on
their experiences. The following are very brief impressions of what they shared. The pictures
show our table at the Fiesta, staffed by Karen Jones, Debbie DeCuir, Debbie Strobel, Linda
Pneuman and Ray Anderson.

Valerie McNee wins the most
active award for attending so
many workshops and
demonstrations. She
recommended those she
thought were the best
instructors.

Debbie Strobel learned about
changing, combining and
cropping picture to create a
picture that expresses what you want to say.

Linda Pneuman found it a bit overwhelming, but
thoroughly enjoyed meeting and talking to so
many artists that she has read about.

Shirley Anderson talked about the IAPS
experience, its special events and exhibition. The
juried part of the exhibit contained 126 works,
selected form the 1,000 submitted; the Master
Circle part of the exhibit contained 76 works, out
of 322 submitted.

Ray Anderson learned by looking closely at the strokes and colors of exhibited works he picked
out in the catalog. He also loved the candy store (the vendor exhibits).

Mini-Workshops (Nancy Martin)
You still have time to sign up for the June 29th mini-workshop "Working on a Black Surface!"
Mail the attached registration form to Nancy Martin or email her
at henson2martin@gmail.com to let her know you want to attend and reserve your spot.
Before you know it September will be here so be sure and add the fall mini workshop on
September 28th to your calendar, "Using Pastel in Mixed Medium." A flyer promoting this
workshop will be sent out in July.

APS National Show (Debbie Strobel)

Our show is open for entries! The deadline is September 1, 2019.

Please visit our website, arkansaspastelsociety.com, for
information about entering.

Community Bakery Member Show (Cathy Slater)
The Community Bakery exhibit for members is July 28 -- August 31. Artwork should be
delivered to Community Bakery, 1200 Main St., Little Rock, between 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m on
the 28th of July. That is a Sunday evening. Volunteers to help hang are needed so that we can
be out of the bakery by 8:00 p.m. that night will be greatly appreciated!
If you plan to hang artwork, please email Cathy Slater at mchslater@gmail.com by July 22, with
the titles and prices of your work to be hung, along with your contact information for potential
buyers, so that labels can be made for the exhibit before hanging day.
The area is spacious, and hanging is limited only by the number of masonry nails ALREADY in
place there. If you're wondering "how many?," perhaps a visit to the venue beforehand will
give you an idea of what you can expect to offer for the exhibition, considering that there will
be at least 15 people who will want to hang something.
Again, if you can help hang the artwork, please contact Cathy at the above email address.

Member News
Congratulation to our talented and productive members!

Shirley Anderson
Shirley received the IAPS Golden
Mentor award during the Banquet in
Albuquerque.

Susan Hurst
Susan won two awards for her pastel entry “The Promise” in the
Arkansas League of Artists Member Show, judged by Barry Thomas.
The show is currently hanging in the Bookstore at Library Square (Cox
Center). She won 2nd place overall, called the Pastel Society Silver
Award, and 2nd place in the Landscape/ Cityscape category.

Nancy Martin
Nancy won Best of Show at the Mountain Home Area Art
Club’s 50th Art Show. There were 158 entries in 8 different
mediums.

Announcement
The Buffalo River Art Gallery, a new gallery in Gilbert, Arkansas. Is hosting a calendar contest
called Show Us Your Buffalo River. The top 25 entries will hang in the gallery and then 12 will be
selected for the calendar. The deadline for submission is August 16, 2019. For more
information, email buffaloriverartgallery@gmail.com.

Dates to Remember
June 29, 2019

*Mini-Workshop: Painting with Pastel on
Black Surfaces (Mary Ann Stafford)
Butler Center, 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

July 1 - 31, 2019

Garvan Woodland Gardens Exhibit

July 28 – August 31, 2019

Community Bakery Member Show

August 6, 2019

Monthly Meeting: Framing and Framing
Trends (Sandy Hubler)
The Showroom, 2313 Cantrell Rd., 6 – 8 p.m.

September 1, 2019

Deadline for Entering APS 8th National
Exhibition

September 6, 2019

Monthly Meeting: Plein Air
(location to be determined) 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.

September 28, 2019

Mini-Workshop: Using Pastel in Mixed
Medium (Marlene Gremillion)
Butler Center, 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

October 1, 2019

Monthly Meeting: Dueling Artists
St. Vincent Meeting Room, 6:00 -- 8:00 p.m.

November 4 - 7, 2019

Workshop by Casey Klahn

November 8, 2019 – February 22, 2020

APS 8th National Exhibition

December 2019 (date to be determined)

Holiday Party

*Details at the end of this issue

Mini-Workshop

PAINTING WITH PASTEL ON BLACK SURFACES
Arkansas Pastel Society/Mini Workshop Saturday June 29, 2019, 9:30am – 3:30pm
The Galleries at Library Square, 401 President Clinton Ave. (The Butler Center)
Contact Person: Nancy Martin, henson2martin@gmail.com
Working with pastel has been described either as “drawing” or as “painting” depending on the technique. This
workshop, led by Mary Ann Stafford, will include both examples while working on black surfaces. Stafford was “turned
on” to working on black supports by a recent workshop with Christine Ivers, and she has made her own black supports
as well as using black sanded paper. She usually works from her own photographs, or those given to her by others with
their permission.
The morning exercise will feature a rendering (drawing) of flowers on 9 x 12” black sanded paper using pastel pencils
and/or hard pastels such as Nupastels or CretaColor. We will either draw freehand or use a gridding method to draw
from a color 8 x 10” photo. In the afternoon, we will do a painting of a morning or evening landscape scene on
foamboard which we have covered with a mixture of gesso and pumice (mixture will be furnished.) The focus will be on
composition, contrast, and texture.
We will break for lunch from 12-1. Bring a sack lunch and continue to work through lunch or visit any of the eateries
nearby.
Supplies needed for the workshop:
Drop cloth for floor and table
Easel if you want to work upright
Board to support 9 x 12” pastel paper
1 sheet – UArt black sanded pastel paper, size 9 x 12” (Art Outfitters carries this)
Pastel pencils (I have plenty to share) or hard pastels/Set of pastels including medium and soft sticks
Artist tape
Sketchbook
Pencil / kneaded eraser/white eraser
Q-tips or small tortillons
Sharp craft knife
Large cheap stiff brush (1-2”) – smaller brush to brush off pastel residue
Paper plate or container for holding working pastels
Black foamboard, 16 x 20” (doesn’t have to be acid-free)
Yardstick or t-square
8 x 10 color photos of flowers and sunrise/sunset landscapes; I will have plenty to share
Checks should be made out to Arkansas Pastel Society and mailed to:
Nancy Martin
316 W. 4th Street
North Little Rock, AR 72114
-----------------------------------------------To register detach and mail with donation-----------------------------------------------------Name_____________________________________ Address_____________________________________________
E-mail_____________________________________ City__________________________ State______ Zip________
Phone ____________________________________
Donation suggestion for members to attend workshop $30. Donation suggestion for nonmembers to attend $50.
Membership to APS $25

